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(ConaUnued.)
E Ari I I.

d! the tImadof the cypreanad myntie,
Arc em aof!dcedat aredont iici ié climes,
Whe th rage of the vultur, the love ci th trelle
Now melt ieto r0rW, sow tnodden to crime."

"Hatherina," said the Maori king, as he brushaed
back the raven tresses from the temples of bis
daughter, and looking inte er dreamy eyes with
aill the fervour of paternal love, "to-day yon have
become the greatest woman of our race, your path
through life may be an eventful one, and may the
God of the Pakeha and the Maori guard and proteci
pou, My child. and the old mai kissed the nut-
bro n cheek of Katherina, while she, with a show
of'tenderness rhich was not'native to ber people
clung closer ta the giant form of Potatau.

"Father," replied Katherina, indulging in the
langnage- oLaimiles :to..which her people are so
mnch p é~*loàr awords are to me as the voice
of Ucuku, whoa peaks to the untutored Maories la
the the iflnder, and whom they believa lives in
the rainbow that spans the heavens, the earth, and
the seam"

" Those words are ominous, my child," said Pota.-
tan, looking through the open door into the murky
atmosphere, as a storm cloud passed over the sur-.
face of the lake, and was sweeping towards the
whare of Iwikau. "See, a rainbow span the

easens upon the right aide of our people, who are
still engaged at the war dance, Ucuku le satisfied
with our actions, the Maories shall be victorious in
their coming contest, if contest there muet be."

" I thought that the father of Kathrina had de-
merted the godos f Lis nation, the Atua of the
Maori, for the faith of the Christians, and sorry
indeed am I ta hear Potatau appeal ta the old
spirits of his race for help and protection," replied
the daughter, removing herself gently from i.theide
of ber father, and looking somewhat doubtfully
into his deeply tafooed face.

" Hush, child, hush," said Potatau, placing his
hand gently yet firmly upon lier shoulder. " I
know not what I am, nor must Yeu! Sometimes I
think these Pakehas must be right. They are wise
afid great, while we are ignorant and rude. Trust
me, Katohena, and let no simple ceremony or crude
tradition, Inducel you te disobey the one great law
of Pakeha and Maori which teaches obedience as
the firet duty of a nild."

" l My heart is stillMaoi, father ' replied Kathe-
rina, while ber hand again rested upon the vigorous
arm of Potatau, "but my soul is Christian finhope,
in faith, and in charity. WIen I spoke of Ucuku,
I made use of a Maori faith, to show how deeply
yâur words weighed upon my mind."

" This comes of your constant visita te Auckland,
where the priests have made you desert your father's
faith for their own. I tell you, Katherina, that we
want their goods, their horses, their guns, their lm-
plements, and all their civilization; but I have not
as yet said that we want their faith. What Maori
god teaches a child t tdisobey her father'e word ?
Is this your Catholic teaching? Is it not thus that
Tangaroa speaks te the children of our race. Ka-
therina, beware of Potatau's anger, uand for a few
seconds the old man fixed his eyes upon the now
fei-shed countenance of his only child, and then
walked out of the hut, lcaving her in a chaos of
unhappy thought.

"It las comen t last," she thought, as she stood
Iooking outof the door, into the open space beyond,
where the now rippling waters of Lake Taupo
leaped in miniature waves upon the beach: I the
fight between the duty to God and the duty te man
has begun. If I desert my father's people, I am an
outcast on the world, left to the mercy of what is
often a tao cold Christian charity. If I remain I
muet participate in the worship of false goda and
apparently acquiesce in their forma. O, God 6f the
Christians, God of the Catholic Church, you lu
whom I have learned to believe, you te worm I
turn, as the afrighted birds return for succour and
protection to the shelter of theirparents' wing; you
who protect the weak and guide the innocent, in-
spire me in this hour of trouble and anxiety. My
father'a people on the brink of war, a threatened
outcast from the laws and home of my race, awnay
upon the ocean of life, God of the Pakeha look
down upon me aunoeevate my soul ta battle against
the evil spirits that everywhere surround me," and
the troubïed girl knelt upon the carthen floor and
poured out her simple and touching prayer in the
earnest utterances of her native tongue.

Bat evil eyes were watching the pious attitude of
Katherina. Potatau had enemies in the camp. The
hokara on Lake Tampo was not unsattended by men
who were foes to bis kingly aspirations. Spies had
been set te watch the movements of Katherins and
her father. Thore were people who doubted the sin-
cerity of the newly-made Maori king, and who
pointed at the half-civilized dress and bearing of
his daughter in testimony of their belief. It was
even currently reported amongst a few of their
class that Potatau was a pensioner upon the Gov-
ernment of the colony. The hut where Katherina
and her father ha lhad their somewbat painful in-
terview was upon the margin of the belt of timber
which surrounded the Maori settlement, and behind
the deep forest and intricate bush spread miles
away over the adjoining mountains. Through the
tangled and elasticl "supplejack," crawling through
flic deepby-rooted fern-trees, and workcing withi
stealthiy action among <lie luxuriant fiera et <lie
forest, a youug man, dressed anti ornamented au alhi
the fantasies of tha Maori race, n-as stealthily cra-
ling towanda the whare or but of Iwikau. Eis bond
was oruamenft wiftiyed flux, sud an eagle's
feather gava a somewhlat graceful hook to ifs vell-
mnouldedi outlne. His face wras deeply fatooed, sud
tha dark blue curvatures tracedi deep channels along
lis swarthiy countenance. His persan mas coveredt
wi a matting of birds' feathers, wich mas tied
ever .hie left shoulder sud fell te his knees, mlile. a
girdie of flax anaciced his maist, sud sheoed a figure
lu whichi activity anti strength weare conspicuously
combined- Freom bisgirdile hung a tomahawk, thea
only weapon which lic moe. Ha crawleti through
the tangled bushi with the stealtbhike action of <t
fehine anirmal mhose savage instinct teachies it to
pounce withi death-bearing spring ;upon its prey.
Ee wi-ithed through thie inuterwcoen scrub lik a ser-
pent, andi glded thlrough thie iattioe-bike uder-
growthi, like the. shadowr cf tic God of his bfoets
and birds, Tane Mahuta. Occasionally ha stoppedi
and turnd his headi from aide te aIde, on baent low
to the. groundias if intently listening fon sema sig-
mal on either sidc-of hlm, but i. quickly resurned
his onward miovement towards <ho haut cf Ivikau-.
Ha gained the wlcker fence wich surrounded the
viane, sud lay more than lialf concealed unter the
shelter'of sema dwvan! fern -trees that skirftd .the
wood. The cvening. was well aduanced; and the
sun had already snnkbabind the giant treesfwhose
roots were nourliihed ¥yAlie agitated waters upon
the other aide of the lak. The sky was beautifully
dotted wlth oloude of varied hue, blending into each
other with.that artistic finish ,which, nature alone
.can acconplis. 'It appeared like waves of gold,
green, and purple, rolling with easy and gentle
swells, into scarlet, oran" ,and blue. The storn
cloud haad passed awaya-nd "lik a hodiedi .friar,
toild It'beads in~drops of, ruln.t' Night us closing
4ô9 escena, sud as.tha sunsanf below the hori-
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Potctau, in& ef tice Mimeni
Like theau nothehiaven la jc
Bright in the councilis of h s people,
Great lis the hcarts of ifsnailon.

Katheina, Queon ef thc Maorios,
Like the oeningstar is she, . .
Bright in thehome of TIotatau,
Great in Uice hurte o! or yahrnen.

Clorua-Hmmahha-ah-ha-iih.
Her eyes can pierce the Tangarori,
ler voice is sweeter than the sDng bird, .
Her fet are ighter iha the Te Roe ,

hrr-Ufe H:aden ntaherhpeope.,' 1Ohae-N~uaa.haah.ha.911;.

CHRONIJLE.-MAY 23 1877e
and the thousand intacts of the field anid bush had

. commenced thdr melody of discordant nokses, when
, Kîthriina'hiaddiagain tunmed towards the haut of
I*ikau, refrebsdafter her early ablution&. As she

Maori village " deep sleep bath fallen upon men," The expenditu'e of Victor Emuaanuel's proffigatea
whIle to Kiatherina alone the weary bours coursed Government is £63,019,484 sterling per anitum,i
slowly and henvily along, and as the eariest dawn and the taxes £53,786,564 per annum, being a de-(
heralded the approach of day, she left the but and ficit of £9,252,920. in 1860, before the war of in-
cooled her fevered temples by bathing lu the re- vasion and rapine commenced, the debt of Italy wasd
freshing waters of a running stream close by. [t only £97,480;00 0. 0 At<hie -time it ls above £400-
was a lovely .summer 'morning, tic ·December sun 000,000,an incese eo debt of£300;00,000, couse-
had just begun to climb over the horizon that qzuntly an additional tiixation tormeetinterestand 
bounded theevergreen forest beyond Laie Taupo deficit expenses, ad fth ektraordinary pecuilations1

2on0 the dlouds changed their Éhåò to sable ,ha'vý g
here and there a silver lining, m.if lu partuig main-
tation te the dying day. The noise lu the llaie

0 had ceas, and the Maorie' Wers groupat ibout
thoir hut lu anxious conversation. LikÏ all men
destitute of a written language, the Maories wra
loquaclous, and the travellera cf the different tdbes
related lu a flow of words the haps and mishap oi
their journys to the settiement of the Pakehas,
while-the.wazriors discussed the chances of the ex-
pected coming campaigu against the power ofthe
Colonial Government. Before the wh f Iwniau,
the chiefùof the Walkatoes were assembdaround
Potatau, and smoking aud che'wing narcotio sub-
stances with avage seai. Potatai himselfw u
chewing pure bitumen from the bituminous springs
under the se near Tarmokl, a substancewhich the

1 natives oeil "HE wako mo te kokeno," andllih
s they believe to be athe material of which the net

of young seauls imade. Potatan bad just taken bis
e seat after leaving Katherina, when the stealthy
k Maori crawled towards the whare, keeping the hut
e between him and the group of chiefs. To al Maori
t huts there ara two doorsaand towarde the one that
- faced the forest the young man stealtbily made his

way, and, peeping througli a cravice in thie jointe,
he saw Katherina at prayer, in the attitude of a
Christian, worashipping the God ot the Pakeha, who

D to him appeared as the enemy of Lis race. When
Katherina rose mhe was calm, but aie lad scarcely
collected.her scattered thoughts when ahe hoard a
gentle " Coo-ee, coo-ee" alt the door facing the tia-
ber behind the whare.

" Heki," said Katherina, shrinking in alarm, and
standing image sftil, with distended eyez looking
towards the now dreaded outlet.

" Cooee, coo-ee," again came ina carcely audible
strains throughlithe crevices of the door, towards
which Katherina now advanced, her troubled coun-
tenance expressing deep interest upon its every
lineament, whie her lis trenabled as aeasked
Who was there.

" Cooe, coo-ce" replied the voice outride, while
the figure retired to the shadow of the timber, al-
though the night of this cloudless clime hat now
fairly clothed the prospect in is sable folds.

Stealthily Katherina looked out of the till open
door facing the assembled chiefe, while she ctook
ont the rude boit that fastened the other door to its
frame, and thon stepping towards the bush behind
her, made direct towards the spot where the noise
of a cricket could just be heard by her well-strined
senses. The chirrup retreated as Katherins drew
near, until well concealed in the depth of the forent,t
When at last it ceased, and the Maori whose stealthyj
action towards the but of iwikau we bave watched,
stood before ber. It was Reki, the leader of the
war dance of the morning, the handsome but say-
age son cf ber father's host, Iwikau.

"Katherina, I bave come to you once more," said
the young man in tones of coarse accusation; "I
have coma to you. for the last time to ask you to
share thewhare of Heki. What is your answer ?'
and the young man approached a stop nearer te-
warda the shrinking fora of the girl before im.

" Heki," said Katherina,'vith a new-born firm-
ness, which surprised the iearer as well as herself,
"I we muet never meet iere again. I have givent
yeu your answer before. I care not for yen, and
even if I did I could naner marry a heathen." l

"Beware," said Heki, advancing still nearer te
Katherina, while he caught ber faultless arm in shi
brawny handI. "Potatan'a hatd sits lightly uponr
bis shoulders, if I but tell the secret of bis daugh-
ter's faith. Hie head would decorate the pola of
Our Pa upon the summit of tbat hil aboya you, if I
gave to my fathe's tribe the history of your secret
prayers te the god of the Pakehas. Potatau is al- t
ready suspected of treachery to our cause, and one 
word fromt me, and his fate le doomed; his last e
speech will have been made, hieslast hakari attend-
ed, and Katherina will be last of bis family left to a
the mercy of her father's enemies."!

.lYou will need ail your strength against the
Pakeha, instead of turning it against eaci other,"
replied Katherina. affecting something of civilized
ease in her manner, "If it be thus that your god
of war, Tumatauenga, councils the sons of your
chiefs, I fear the Maori race will never learn wis-
doa in their campaigns."t

" You can avert the danger to our people and to
Potatan. Become the wife of Heki and your c
country and your father are saved. Refuse, and t
come wbat may, I swear Ly the spirit of Maori that
the life of Potatau shall pay the forfeit of your
act."

" Heki, you are mad. Potatau is faithful to the
Maori cause, and so am 2. I am a Pakeha only in .
religion, but I am a Maori in beart, and in my desire
to see the prosperity of my race scomplisbed ail
over the land. But," she added, " this can only be
won by peace and friendly intercourse."

" Do you then refuse to work mats and make
baskets for the son of Iwikau?" said Heki, drawingE
back and releasing the arm of Katherina ftrom his1
hold, while bis baud with savage instinct sought
the handle of bis ornamented tomahawk.

" Heki, Heki, what do you mean ?" and the half-t
terrified yet majestic carriage*of Katherina stood
calmly before the savage attitude and rude manner1
of the son of Iwikau.

" Mean," replied Heki, in hissing accents, and he
almost overbalanced imself lin his untutored anger,f
" menu. I menu blood, the blood of the traitort
Potatau," and ha quickly turned into the recesses of!
the forest, while even the half-penitent call of Ka-
therina could not arrest bis forious and ill-judged1
fioteteps.2

The moon just lit up the tops of the trees, and1
spread a siivery coating over the forest, as Heki and
Katherina parted, one but upon a mission of ll-E
judged revenge, the cither alarmed t lthe fierce1
threats against her father's life. Chauds scudided
across tha face of tha " inconstant arbiter of nigh t,'
end the gonfle ocean gaies rustled throuagh thea
dense foliage, as if tics spirits o! past generations
w-enc revelling ameng the giant timbers of thie bush,.
Numerous cicadire mats haut sud incessant grating
sounds upon the ear cf Heki as he hurried along,
and the ovbs sud bats Ilutterabout lis lieadin close
but unheeded proximnity. Upon the margin of a
amali tributary cf thce Waikato, ha stops, and after
a litt le searchi amoug thea rank vegetation upon ifs
bank ho findse and fiente a smulli canoe.upon tie al-
most placid vaters. Away oven <ha surface <ha atout
arms of Heki propel thliighat vessel, wile bis
thoughits are bull o! mischief to Potatau, and lic
concocta twenty acharnes by whbich he hope. to te-
stroy thec popularity sud sacrifice lia life o! the
Maori king. ..

The cane o! Hokci is speeding away ovear thea
nowr gently ripphed waters, ns Katherina, auxions
and troubledi, again seeks tho shelter e! Iwikau'a
whare. Withi native courtesy thie host o! Petataun
had given up hisi whare te flic occupation cf <hea
Maori kincg anti lis tiaughter, while thu village
malidens gathered aroud the tdoor <ogive a parting
" Heka" an song lu boueur o! <hein distiuguishedt
guests. They ssembledi with flowrers anti feathers
in theirhair, ned paint, chancea], anti petalsof flowrera -
upon theair tacot. The singera arrangeti themselves
in a rom in front of the wnhare, and the lest voices
commenced thie verse n-bila allîjoined thea chorus-

to his daugbtorl andjst as hawas abeuttc nter waJkd ia theirection of tiravwhare, ahe took a
the rao jpreparedfor his ac"cnnodàtionKatherina elght circuitmobssIto bring her nearer the place o
broke the eibarrasuln silencib.:e hr meeting wItk.ekl, for mome sabdowed vision

UFather," easked, iàuâe' yon enemleasmong hung over hersenses as If it was ail a dream. RHe
th, tribesvwo have h erbled at your conmand, or route. nov brought her close -to the -beaten path
does thià oka nean a mockery cf your -paoer, or mariked ont for-the sentlnel,whose duty it vas ta
an Inuit te your name ? guard the outer margin of the' village. A light

"lKatherina, your face betrays more anxiety than shruh at firat partl hid the formu of the Maori froma
your words convey.. Anoncg muy people know no her vlew, when a gentle beud in ber way broughl
enemies, unles, inded, there be some .Chritians her face te face with the guardian of the- spot. Il
lurking luour canmp, saidthe stem olid snan, look.' waas'Haki t
ing keenly at' the dovn-cast countenance cf bis 'TenaquI," atd .the handsome. warrior, uain
child. theaccustomed. salutation of.bis race. Katherina'e

Is Iwikau your friend ? she . asked, scarcely lips failed ta utter the half.measured "Tenacqull
daing ta look into the face of Potatau, expecting that faintly cameito ber senses ln reply. She was
to encounter a frown for daring ta doubt the fielity amazed at the audacity of Heki, and would have
of (ho Taupo chief. For a minute the countenance. passeid him unn*swered halld le net again used the
of the Maori king was overcast with deép anger as familiar word Which Katherina just audibly re-
if annoyed at so unwIse a suspicion, and then soma- turned.
thing like a sade of alarm traced its well-defined Il"Katherina là troubled this moruing," said Heki.
liiesithrougb hisdeepiy.lined couatenance, and ad- "Like the leavestipon the branches of the sacred
vancing towards Xatherina he placed is hand korokio troe, sbeitfembles at the gentle pressure of
gently upon her head, and nid: the morning air.,

I My poor child, what makes you think that the ."Heki knows too well why Katherina trembles;
ebief of a nation could be betrayed by 'the priests his word are like tlie worda of Whiro, the evi spirit
and chiefs whose tapered tangues are sacred against of our race. He speaks what he daes net thinkl."
the falsehood of the white men. But why does "What has the son cf Iwikau done to the daugh-
Ka.therina ask the question ?" .to of Potatau that ho le thus compared te the

"Not without reason, my father," replied Kathe- vont enemy of Lis people. Katherina, why do
rina, "you know Heki, the son-of Iwikauri you turc upon a warrior of yeur father's people

"Ido," repliedtheMaorlkingsomewhatanxious. thus?"
ly looking into the expressive face befors him, ."Heki, do yo forget last night ?" asked Kath-
"l what cn the son of my kinswonan.wish ta do ta erina, an astonishient. .
the preserver of bis people. It vas I who saved " No, I do not. ,orget last nigbt, Katherina, for it
bis tribe when Hongi, from the Bay of Islande, was was the anniversary of my grandfather's murder,
overrunning the fair lands of the Waikatoes. and every season he comes, just as regularly as the
Surely, Heki cannot he untrue to the traditlon of moons; comes In form ad dress as you sec me
his people and the salration of bis father's race. now, and works some nischief upon my head. And

" Heki means ta take your life unless I become sE it shall continue until his blood is avenged in
bis wife, abandon my faithi, my civilised habits,and the homes of the Pakeha."'
the customs of the Pakehal said Katherina, while "Heki, can this betrue," said the aifrighted girl,
she aIrnost imploringlylooked jit the now deeply shriuking away as if in doubt that the form te
troubled countenance of the Maori king. which she then addressed herself was real or only a

"Child, this cannot be. Great Tangarori, how shadow of somethiug that was.
.doyou know that what you say je true nI" Truc," said Heki, with savage earnestness.

" Hush," she replied, as ehe caught ber father's "The sot of Iwikan Es not given te the practice of
arm, and lier dilated eyes told hlm that herstrained the Pakehas ; a Maori does not lie."
senses heard somethlng unusual outside the whare. "But he held my armi as firmly es ever did yon
Without a word she extingulihed the rush.light when you tried to press upon me your unwelcome
that illumined the inside of the hut, while ahe affections," said Katherina, looking steadily into
gently drcw Potatau te the inner room of the cabli the eyes of Heki, who returned the gaze withl a
and there whispered the conversation sbe had had show of haughty pride, and turning upon is beat
with the ungovernable Heki. left her alone. " There la soute deep mystery in

It may be se," said the Maori king, as Kath- this," thought Katherina, as ahe nervously walked
erina concluded, "I do not doubt your word, My ftowards the whare of lwikau. c I am net pre-
child, and I already know that bis father is not pared te believe ail the traditions of my people,
satistied at my election, and that he already as- nor can I easily uproot the deep-seated belief of my
pires te the office I hbold. Iwikan is a mani of var. father's people for centuries before the Pakeha trod
He is Maori in every act and ofiice of his life, and upon our shores. 'Tis strange, 'tis very strange."
he would preach a var of extermination te the *A Maiori tradition.
Pakehla amonget our rude and untaught people. If [Zo be Coitinued.]
he succeeds, our race is doomed, The Palkeha la
great and cau sweep us from off the lan-i. Here in PASTORAL LETTER OF THE R. C. ARCH-
the depthO f Our native bush, va could indeed BISHOP OF TORONTO ON THE POPE'S
bafle the enemy, ai limit the effect of is de- JUBILEE.
structive weapons of var; but everywhere beyond,
on the plains, near the courses of our streams, all Tc the Venerable Clergy, Religious Communities,
along our se coast the Pakeha is al powerful, and and beloved Laity of Our Diocese, salvation and
must for ever remain se. "Katherina," be added, peace in Our Lord:
his civilized habits again mastering the rude tute. On the third ot June next the Churclh of Christ
lage of his early days, while he kissed the forehead will give another exhibition of its Catholicity in ce-
of his daughter, "you, at least, will not desert me lebrating the Episcopal Jubilee of its head on earth,
in my old age. You, mny child, will share my our Boly Father PopePius IX. What other sovereign
troubles and my tilumphs, and bless my declining or personage in the whole world could be surround-
daysawith habits and customs which I long te se.c cd with the affection and devotion of twoi hundred
establiahed amongst my untutored countrymen." million of spiritual children, scattered over the en-

,, As you command, Potatan, I shall obey. I am tire globe, but Christ's Vicar on earth, whoM ay be
as the pliable cane of our native bush : as yen bend well termed the universal Father of the Faithlîful.
me se shall I grow; as you direct so shall I follow, Christians who disown is authority proclaim them-
aven te marrying Heki, a man whoe is oboxious te selves as net belonging te the Catholic and Apos-
every thought and temperof my life. But hush," tolicO Chuirch. ,a
she added, as the chirrap of a cricket outaide the it le meet for us te celebrate this festival wvith
whare attracted ber attention, and caused her te ail religious joy and devotion, but as ouir Holy
start in alarm towards the door facing the bush, the Father ls in difficulties and in chains for Jesus
same that she ald passed through to meet Heki in Christ, therefore, we must mingle our joy with
the evening. The chirrup was repeated, and a prayers and supplications te God for bis deliver-
gentle rustling of the flax whichcomposed the walls ance.
of the but gave evidence that it was no mere insect The Italian Government, not content with usurp-
that caused the disturbance. ing the patrimony of St. Peter, bas, with cruel in-

'it may be Heki again," whispered Katherina justice, confiscated 2,382 religious houses, colleges,
into her father's ear, while her agitated frame al- and seminaries, 1,50G of men and 87G of women
most trembled with anxious excitement, as sb con taining in all 28,991 persans, who were shanc-
clung to the arm of Potatau, whose beavy eye- fully robbed of the fortunes which they brouglht
brows were deeply knitted in angry folds, while bis to those couvents and monasteries, and, to acdd in-
band instinctively sought the keen-edged European suit to other crimes, promised a starvation pittance
daggerthat hung from his belt. of seven cents a day, which is seldom paid. 'ihe

The 1 chirrup, chirrup," outside still kept on, cry of distress on the part of the Holy Father and
while Potatau moved towards the other door te the clergy is interrupted by the Italian Gevtrn-
pass around the whare, Katherinia trying te dis- ment as "criminally disturbincg the public con-
suade bia, and failing, accompanying him on bis science."
way. The moon was shining with all itis full apoleon I. expelied the Pope fron Rome and
blown beauty. Everything, around was plainIy named his infant son its Ring. The King, whlio
visible for thrce hundred yards away, save where neither reigned in Romne nor stucceeded his father,
the deep timber skirted the rear of the but of lived unrecognized, and thougli the graudson of the
Iwikau. At soma distance from the whare a senti- Emperor of Austria died neglected, lie is by fiction
nel walked up and down, bis uneasured tread and called Napoleon Il. Napoleon Ill., te requite the 
gait corresponding with is rude and semi-savage Pope for many signal faveurs towards binmself and
costume. But Potatan'a quick eye had seen a form bis family, being even godfather for his son, aban-
gliding into the undergrowth; lie had seau enough doned Rome, net te the Romans, but to the [Mar-
te cause him te underatand the neoessity of being auding force of a stranger, Victor Emmanuel, who le
forearmed against lurking danger and hidden foes. riding in the whirlwind of a revolutionary deragog-
He knew that bis movements were watched, and ism tbat may at any moment burst on its own
that the sacred taper that guarded his person iwas dupe. This poor Savoyard Prince, if report speakis
now the onlysafe protection against the mraddened truiy, feelsalready tbe hand of God upon him. If it
passions of soma infuriated member of his tibe. be a dangerous proceeding te unimjustly touch the
By virtue of the taper, Potatau was excluded fromn least of God's anointed, liow mcîuch more to liy
social intercourse with his people. Tlhe bouse in sacrilegious bands on His anointed Vicar on earth.
ihich he rested that night would b in future unfit There is an old proverb amongft the Jews that
for use, until lhe removed the sacred influence him.l " he who pulls a stone from the Temple is blincded
self. Everything lie touched was rendered sacred by i, dust." T''he sacred halls cf the Quirinal
by the contact. But if ha violated his tapu thon Palace, built by Cmtholic money for the use cf the
the gods of the Maories -would punish him with Popes,.and in whic lithe most solemnn deliberations
sickness and death, or his own people ould in- were ield, such as consistories, the Popes, elections,
flict upon bina Ioss cf property anud expulsion fromn &c., are now furnedi into balîl-roomsa, reception
society. Ticus tha day cf bis elevation te flic pur- bedroomis, where wickedness anti crimiinalityaund
pie wras thie day cf deepebt anxiety te Potatacu. If revel. '1The Pope's private chape! iras mnado a atori-
tue Mlaories once suspectedtha h1sfle entertacined roomi or pantry. But mhat affects the pateircai
any Christian doctrine his doom was sealedi, bis heant of the. Holy Father wit h profound sorrow il
race had run. WVhether be did or net iras knownr' thiat chu youthc of Italy arc forced te godiless uni-
only to Potatau himseelf, but bis dauîghter's conduct versities, colleges, and schoola, te be corruptedi and
mould lac strong presumptive evidence lu favour infidelized, and thea clerics a dragged firem the f ew
cf flic asumption <bat ha did, if that conduct once seminarieus that are left to serve as soldiers, so that
became known amongst the tribes. Au insidious the sactuaries arc devoidt cf priefs suad the people
enemy mighit easily adduce proofs of bis abandon- will socn be left without pasters. T1he revenues of!
ment cf Ibe faithc of the Atua o!flhe Maories. Hleki tha Coillege ef thie Propaganda focuded for tha
had teen Katherina pray tc thec godi cf the Pakeba, education of priests for thc elole rld, are taxed
sud whbat more natuoral.than te suppose that Pota.- 30 per cent, lu orden to cruel if, andi se with other
tan htad knuown of ber acts, or, perhaps, participa- iinstitutionsc ewnedi by foeign corporations. Rtomce
ted in her offerings'. Those thoughts made Potactas jiwas neither rubuilt froua its ruina mien emubellishied
reflect upon thce singular anti danagerous position by either <he Romans or Italians. Th'le Popes from
ha that day iras electedi te fuili by the. sîrnost unu- thea resourese williugiy given thecm biy thce Catho-
animous voiceu of thea tribes of Waikato lics o! the wholce world, didl it, sud are thereforea

" Now you sec, Katherina, howr troubles accumu..- the rightful own-er. cf Roime. 'The clergy who arec
late bîy your uuntimnely conduct. If it is aven sus.. by thelir office chargedi to instruct thec people in
pected <bat I, in any way, violated the sacred tapu <hein duties to God sud <heir heighbocur, nie threatf-
of mny office, anti I amn lest," saidi Potatau, soma-. ened with imprisonment and flue if <bey attemcp-
wvhat nervously ; " not aven my office as priest nor ted to instruct tha people properly. Trhis unîfoz-
chic! could save me." tunaete infîçtet. Govermnt lias sunk thie coîuntry

.Potatau andi his daughiter at last partedi for the lu inextricable debt, sud it is pressing flic poor toe
nighit, Katherina ococpying thie muer room of thue the earthc; buta God o! pitty, whbo le alec a God cf
whars, wrhilo te her anxious senses tics hours pasbed vengence, will.one day demand a rigorous account
slowly on te morning. Everywhere through <bu and these evil deedis must bu atoned for.
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cf the Goverament oflicers, from thebighest to the
lowest, as publio prosecutions attest: these are theblessings con.ferred by a robber King and Lis ac.
complices.

The reml value of these confiscated religioug
fhouses would go far to _pay off thedebt, but the on.
fiftleth part la not reabised from their sale, becauem
they are of little une to any except reilgious con.
munites. Beautiful churches, adorned with marble
and preclousa tones, are turned into mniufactorlea
botels, and stables. When robbera dispose of the
spoils'they realise but little, I 111 got, ill goue. If
the Government of the country had buit these
houses and endowed theza theynIghtoclaim them
back if the publia good demaoded. * But the e es.
tablishments were built and maintained by plivate
Individuals for sacred purposes; many sunk their
fortunes in them, and hoped to end their days be.
neath their peaceful roofs. It may le said did not
England do the same thing about 300 years@ go.
To our shame we muet acknowledge it, and noumn.
fully add that the fMandations of the public debt of
England with degrading poor houRes and heavy
rates were then laid.

This wholeFale and unmitigated plunder, con-
demned by every right-thlnking ma, If It were nlotdenounced by the Cathollc Bishops our people
could liken us to dumb doge on the watch towers
of Israel. The sovereigns of Europe that can tole.
rate the unjust invasion of a friendly but weak State
would seem te proclaim to all nations that robbery
on a large scale and its quiet possession give a just
title, thus favouring the revolutionary principles of
recret societies, whichtan upset Governments when
it will serve tbeir purpose. The recent speech of
the Prime Minister of England attesta this fact.
God ls slow but sure in His chastisemnts. States
like individuals, do not prosper except for a brief
period, by plunder and usurpation. Catholies are
perfectly aware that tho Church has been perse.
cuted from its inception. The Popes of the firat
tbree centurifes were put te death, as their Divine
Master was, for right and truth; many others died
in exile, but the Holy See, being of divine origin
will always re vivify, and shall fast te the end of
time, sn faint-hearted people need bave no fears.
This is only a passimg storm, like.many others.
The iast Pope was often proclaimed and predicted
by the lovers of anarchy and disorder, but the last
Pope will always have a successor, tilt the Arch-
angel's trumpet sounds the world's doom.

The clergy will invite the people te offer up a
buly communion for the Intention of the Pope;
these may commence te be celebrated on the 21st
of May, the day on which our Holy Father was
named Archbishop, until the 3rd of June, the date
of his consecration. Ou this day you will please
recite atter Mass, the Litany cf the Saints, ta invoke
the Blessed Mother and ail the saints of beaven to
pray te God for our Holy Faiber. The clergy will
add to the collect Oratro Pro Papal, and when it is
convenient a Te Dram should be sung after Mass.

This Pastoral i te be read in all the churches on
the first Sundey alter ite reception.

Given at St. Michael's Palace, on the Festival of
the Ascension, 1877.

By order cf Ris Grace the Archlbisbop.
P. CONWAY,

Chancellor.

A NEW CHURCE.
BrESSINOG OF A COREi.STONE AT ST. CUIEGONDE.
This interesting ceremony took place on Tueséfay

in the presence of a vast concourse of spectators, in
all about three thousand persons being present.
The new church is situated at the corner of Bona.
venture and Viuet streets. The walls are already
raised te a height of 7 or 8 feet. It ls being built
of bine limestone, upon foundations of great thick.
neEs. The basement is expected te be inished in
October nùxr, and will then be oocupied for public
worship. It is impossible te say, as yet, wlen the
building will be completely finished.
The dimensions areto beas follows :-Lengtb, 100

feet; breadth,80 feet; heigLt, 30 feet; tower, when
completei, 120 feet. The total cost is estimated at
$30,000; cost of basement, $9,000. The front is to
be. of eut stone. Prccisely at three o'clock, the time
appointed for the ceremony te commence, the pro-
cession left the church of St. Cunegonde, in Delisle
street, in the following order: St. fleuri band ; Mgr.
Fabre, bishop of Montreal, ani clergy ; choristers,
St. Vincent de Paul Benevolont Society, Members
of the Council of St. Cuinegonde and St. Houri, men
of the congregations of St. Cuonegdo and St.
Henri.

The streets along the route of the procession
were profusely decorated with ilage, as were also
the walls of the new structure. oun the north side
of the building a roomy platform bad been crected,
in the centre of which was a large evergreen cross,
bearing iupon it the insignia of theCatholic Church
in Canada. The procession having arrived at the
Church, His Lordship was conducted to a raised
dais at the left hand side of thu platforma, sur-
rounded by his clergy. The proceeding was open-
ed by praycr by the Bishop, after which addresses
were made by Revs. IRouleau end Salmon. The
following was the substance of his discourse:-All
Christians ought te place al] their enterprises under
the protection of heaven. To-day a monument ias
being erected which would play an important part
in their future history as Catholics and citizens. lu
this temple would bc taught the fear of God, aud
the marvels of His goodness would be exhibited.
Here there would be union et seul, of belief, of
heart, and there would aise o eparticipation in the
sacrements. whether in days of sadness or of joy.
The Sovereign Po(iff a.ked thMat the true faith
shcould flourishî hure together with <the fear of Gci
and his united praises. Such was the niesin of this
temple in regard te the, truc faith. Hes spoke upon
the consequences of the loss cf fait h ini Europe, and
dwelt on the fact that if hîad saverd Canada. Tihe
fear cf the Lord wras the beginning of wisdom ¡ it
kcept.mnu in the goodi way, nd preserved hcim from
thie evil.

The R1ev. Faîther Salmon, in openin.g his dit-
course, said that fthe ceremnony whichî his hearers
had comne to-day te witness wras both solemu and.
impressive ; it wras calculatecd te re-mnimate their
veueration and devotion. The. erection o! a build
ing or temple in which te worship Godi was
one cf thec greafest acts whiich it could bc per-
mittedi poor fallen man to do. The bountiful
Saviour whom wre shall worsbil, within these
walls, had blessed us withî all mauner of good. Hec
referred to the npproachiug ceroenies, and! said
his Lordship would, in a few moments, depo.sit the
stone, and afcwards would biless it iu' order that
Christ mi& t comne and protecct this house. and as-
sist yon! ,i 'your worshxip. Hae shall pray 'thact yon
be gin. strength of body and s<oul. The stone
wuiciicplced withî tho praye rbat thes true faith
muî iways remasin and flouîish,. His Lordhcip-
'h ihn bless you and thce building, add this wi
alosu thuis iutersting ceremony. Thes reverendi
~entleman concluded uy invitiug all to crontribute
iberally te fthe good work. The ceremouy of de-
positing and blessing thë stone together wilth the
salis and doora, was then proceeded with, after
which the Bishop aud clergy came for ward, one by
one, and deposited in the cavity at the top of lhe.
corner stone their contributions, at thc same time
triking the atone with a silver hammer. This was
afterwnards done by the laity, and a large amount cf
money was given towards the building fund of th
)hurch before the ceremony .concludee.

The musical part of thé service wùmunder the
ireetion of Mr.F. X. Theriault, 'Mr. J. IR. Belle
leille preBiding at tie organ Tho singers were
Iessrs. J..B. Menard,.L. SegUin,-Lalonde sad .
Bourque, tenrs' L. S...Berubee, A. Lariviere and
A. J. Pigeon, bassoF.


